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FOB TBB PUNISHKBlIlT OF POOLS,

BTo.

AN ACT for the punishment of Poola, TruatI and Conaplraciee, and
as to Evidenoe in Buch Calles.

8.1'."

B, it tmaCUtl by 'M

(}IftIA'tIl Aulmhly of'M 8f,QU of IOfIKJ:
8BC'rIOl{ 1. If any corporation organized under the la... of
thil 8tate or any other 8tate or oountry for tranaaoting or oon. ductinJ any kind of busin888 in this State, or any partnership
or individual lhall create, enter into, become a member of or a
party to any pool, traIt, agreement, combination or oonfederation with any other oorporation, partnership or individual &0
rel(Ulate or fix the price of oil, lamber, coal, grain, ftour,.t:u
villons or anr other commodi1iy or artiole whatever; or
oreate, enter Into, become a member of or a party to any pool,
agreement, oombination or oonfederation to fix or limit the
amount or quantity of any commodity or article to be manufactured, mined, produced, or lold in thil 8tate, lhall be deemed
guilty of a oonapiracy to defraud, and be lubject to indiotment
and puniahment &I provided in the next laction.
8Bo. i. Any ~rson or oorporation found guUty of a violation of tho act lhall be punished by a fine of not 1... than ODe
hundred dollars, nor to exceed five thousand dollan, and ltand
oommitted untilluoh fine paid.
8Bc. 8. Upon the trial of an indiotment againlt a oorporation or a oo-partnenhip for a violation of the tint leotion of
this act, all officers and agenta of luch oorporation or oopannenhip ahall be oompetent witn81181 againat the defendaDt OD
trial and luoh o.cen and agenta may be compelled to testify
againlt IUch defendant and produce all boob and papen in hia
cUltody or under his control pertinent to the iaue m lach trial,
and lhall DOt be exouled from anlwering any luoh queetion, or
from producing any boob and papen becaule the lame might
tend to criminate luch witn ...; but nothing which luch witn....
Ihall teltify to, and no books or papen prOduced bl bim lhall
in any manner be used against him in any luit, oivll or crimi·
Bal, to which be is a party.
.
8Bo. 4. That all aota and partl of acta in oontiict with this
act be and the lame are bereby repealed.
Approved April 18, 1888.
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